· AIM:Toinvestigatethechangesintheexpressionof microRNA-181a (miR-181a)andBiminaratmodelof retinalischemia-reperfusion(RIR),toexploretheirtarget relationshipinRIRandtheirinvolvementinregulating apoptosisofretinalganglioncells(RGCs).
,diabetic retinopathy [2] ,anteriorischemicopticneuropathy [3] ,andacute glaucoma [4] [5] orsurgicalproceduresleadingtofluctuationof intraocularpressure(IOP).RIRcanaggravatereversible ischemia-induceddamage,especiallyonretinalganglion cells(RGCs)andopticnerves,andpromoteneuronaldeath increasingapoptosisandnecrosis [6] ,eventuallyleadingto irreversibledamageofvisualfunction.Therefore,exploring themechanismsofretinaldamagecausedbyRIRand identifyingpotentialtherapeutictargetsareimportantto reduceorpreventRIR-inducedinjurytoRGCsandtoprotect retinalfunction,andthuscanplayanimportantroleinthe preventionandtreatmentofretinalischemicdiseasesand glaucoma. ApoptosisisthemainpathogenesisofRIRtocauseinjuryto RGCs [7] [8] [9] .Apoptosisisassociatedwithmanyregulatoryfactors suchasBcl-2familyproteins.Bim,aBH3-onlyBcl-2family member,isrequiredforapoptosisinitiation [10] .MicroRNA181a(miR-181a)isoneofthemostabundantmicroRNAsin retina [11] [12] ,andmainlyexpressedintheganglioncelllayer (GCL)andinnerlayeroftheinnernuclearlayer(INL) [11] [12] [13] [14] . Usingmicroarraytechnique,wehavepreviouslyfoundthat miR-181aissignificantlydownregulatedinaratmodelof RIR.ThemicroRNAtargetgenedatabasepredictsthatBim isoneofthetargetgenesof miR-181a.Thetarget relationshipbetweenBimandmiR-181aisconfirmedinthe studiesofnon-Hodgkin'slymphoma [15] andtibialplateau 33 fracture [16] . [17] .WeinducedRIRinjuryintheratsbyelevatingthe IOPaccordingtothemethodsdescribedbyTong [18] . [19] .Theeyeswere immediatelyenucleatedandfixedwith4%paraformaldehyde at4 ℃ for1h,andtheretinasweredissectedfromtheora serrata.Retinalflatmountswerepreparedbymakingfour radialincisions,post-fixedfor1hin4%paraformaldehyde, rinsedin0.1mol/Lphosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS).The retinaswerepermeabilizedinPBSwith0.5%TritonX-100 for15minat-80℃ ,rinsedinnewPBSwith0.5%Triton X-100,andincubatedovernightat4 ℃ withgoatanti-Brn3 antibody(SantaCruzBiotechnology,Heidelberg,Germany) diluted1:100inblockingbuffer(PBS,2%Bovineserum albumin,2%TritonX-100).TheretinaswerewashedinPBS forthreetimesandincubatedfor2hatroomtemperature withAlexaFluor-488donkeyanti-goatIgGantibody (Invitrogen-MolecularProbes,Eugene,Oregon,USA)which wasdiluted1:500inblockingbuffer.Finally,theywere thoroughlywashedinPBSandmountedvitreoussideupon slidesandcoveredwithglycerinsolution. Retinalsections Theeyeswereenucleated,embeddedin opti-mumcuttingtemperaturecompound (Tissue-Tek, Sakura,Tokyo,Japan)andquicklyfrozenin-80℃ .Eight micrometerthicksections,whichincludedafulllengthof retinaapproximatelyalongthehorizontalmeridian,passing throughtheopticnerve,werecutandmountedonslides.The sectionswereblockedwith5%donkeyseruminPBSand stainedwithacombinationofgoatanti-Brn3antibodyand rabbitanti-Bimantibody(Abcam,Cambridge,Cambridge, MA,USA),whichwerediluted1:100in0.3%Saponin (Sigma-Aldrich,Alcobendas,Madrid,Spain).Themixtures wereincubatedovernightat4℃.Thegoatanti-Brn3antibody wasdetectedwithAlexaFluor-488donkeyanti-goatIgG antibody(Invitrogen-MolecularProbes,Eugene,Oregon,USA). Theanti-BimantibodywasdetectedwithAlexaFluor-568 donkeyanti-rabbitIgGantibody (Invitrogen-Molecular Probes,Eugene,Oregon,USA).Themixturesofsecondary antibodieswerediluted1:300inPBSwith0.1%Triton-100 andincubatedfor60minatroomtemperatureavoidinglight. Thesectionswerecounterstainedwith4',6'-diamino-2-phenylindole(DAPI)andafluorescencemicroscope(Carl Zeiss,Jena,Germany)wasusedtocapturetheimages. 
TheExpressionofMicroRNA-181aintheRetinafrom
Retinal Ischemia-reperfusionRats qRT-PCRresults showedthattheexpressionofmiR-181awassignificantly lowerintheI/R-0h,I/R-24h,andI/R-72hgroupscompared withtheshamcontrolgroup( =5, <0.05).Theexpression ofmiR-181awassignificantlylowerintheI/R-24hand I/R-72hgroupsthanintheI/R-0hgroup( =5, <0.001). [7] [8] [9] .Therat modelofRIRcreatedbyelevationofIOPisawellknown animalmodelofRIR,whichshowsthatincreaseoftheIOP abovethesystolicpressurelevels(upto110mmHg)for periodsof60minormoreresultsinRGCslossintherat retina [23] .Apoptosisofretinalcellsstartstoincreaseat6h afterRIR,reachesthepeakat24h,anddeclinesthereafter [24] [25] [26] . Inthepresentstudy,welabeledaliveRGCswithBrn3using theimmunofluorescencemethod,andfoundthattheaverage densitiesofRGCswassignificantlydecreasedat24hand72h 
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www.IJO.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 afterRIR.Thesefindingssuggestedthatwesuccessfully createdtheRIRmodelinwhichRGCsinjurywasobviousat 24hafterRIR.Ourfindingsareconsistentwithprevious reportsintheliterature [24] [25] [26] . miRNAsareaclassofsmallnon-codingsingle-stranded RNAmoleculeswith17-24nucleotidesinlengthandare expressedincellsfromplantstoanimals [27] [28] .miRNAs post-transcriptionallyregulategeneexpressionbyimperfectly complementary bindingto the 3'untranslatedregion (3'-UTR)oftargetmRNAstoregulatecellapoptosis, proliferation,differentiation,developmentandmetabolism [29] . miRNAsthatarerichlyexpressedinthecentralnervous systemplayanimportantroleinischemia-inducedneuronal apoptosisbynegativelyregulatingapoptosis-related proteins [30] [31] [32] ,aswellasregulatingneuronalregenerationand repairafterischemia [33] [34] .Todate,morethan250miRNAs havebeenreportedlyexpressedintheretina [35] ,and21of themarespecificallyexpressedintheretina [13, [36] [37] .miR-181a, oneofthemostabundantmiRNAsintheretina,ismainly expressedintheRGCsandamacrinecellsintheINL [11] [12] [13] [14] ,and thusmaybeinvolvedinthepathophysiologyofthesecells. Bim,belongingtotheBcl-2familyproteins,isa 129-amino-acidproteinthatisencodedbythegenelocatedat chromosome7p15.2 [39] .Bimisoneoftheimportantmembers ofBH3-onlypro-apoptoticproteins.Itselectivelybindsto fiveanti-apoptoticproteins(Bcl-2,Bcl-XL,Bcl-W,Mcl-1, andA1)andtwopro-apoptoticproteins(BaxandBak) [10] . SimilartootherBH3-onlymembers,Bimisupregulatedin responsetoapoptoticstimuli,andinhibitsanti-apoptotic proteinandactivatespro-apoptoticproteins,leadingto increasedpermeabilityoftheoutermitochondrialmembrane, releaseofcytochromeC,activationof caspases,and eventuallyapoptosis [10] .IthasbeenreportedthatBH3-only familyproteinsincludingBimareupregulatedafteroptic nervetransection,andBim-knockoutmiceexhibitresistance toRGCsdeathinducedbyopticnervetransection [40] [41] .Also BimisanimportantactivatorofBax,whichplaysakeyrole inRGCsdeath.KnockoutofBimhasbeenfoundtoreduce opticnerveinjuryinachronicmousemodelofglaucoma [42] . 
